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Elders
Glen Taylor ~ Bruce Kessler ~ Mark Woody

Verse: Psalm 50:1

The Mighty One, God, the LORD,
speaks and summons the earth from the
rising of the sun to the place where it
sets.

Our Mission and Commitment Statement
As Christ's church our purpose is to go and make disciples of Christ, foster their spiritual
growth, and equip them to serve the church and the community, thereby glorifying God.

God who sustained his people and sent
Jesus to fulfill his promises. He is the
God who will bring us home. We can
have confidence in our future with him!

Church Service
Schedule

Prayer:
Thought:
Some speak of Mother Nature, but the
Scripture speaks of The Mighty One,
God the LORD, who controls our universe and sustains our world. He speaks
and they do his bidding. This is the
LORD who listens to our prayers and
who acts for our well-being. He is the

Almighty God, Ruler of the Universe,
you are incomparable. I cannot even
begin to imagine your glory and power.
Nevertheless, I know, God, that you are
not only all powerful, but you are also
near. Please be near some special
friends for whom I pray today... In Jesus'
mighty name I pray. Amen

Sunday Mornings 10:00
Wednesday Evenings 7:00
Location: 2217 24th Ave SW
Norman, Okla.
From HW 9 and 24th Ave SW, go
two balks south (on the left)

.by Phil Ware

check inside for more detailed monthly
Scheduled activities
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Deacons
Travis Ashley ~ Larry Minson
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to our visitors. We’re very
happy to have you here
with us today. We hope
we have made you feel
welcome and invite you to
be back with us anytime. Let us know if you have any
questions or if we can help you in any way. Please fill
out a visitors card.

Call if you need a ride to Church:
Glen Taylor
360-2762
Bruce Kessler
820-8474
Larry Minson
820-9506
Travis Ashley
818-1144

June Communion Preparation
June Birthday Cake - 4th Sunday
June Greeters

Glen & Mary Taylor
Glen & Mary Taylor
Glen & Mary Taylor

June Sunday 2019 Schedule

The next Woody
family home Bible Study is
tomorrow evening, June 3rd, 7:00 p.m.

Today
Nursing home singing at “Garden’s at
Rivermont” on south Chautauqua

3030 Santa Rosa Ct

SignSign-Up Sheet
There are sign-up sheets in the foyer
for bringing snacks, etc. for our Gospel meeting coming up June 9-16.
Jay Lloyd will be our speaker. See
Cassia with questions.

2
AM Speaker Bruce
Kessler

9
Jay Loyd

PM Speaker
Communion
Lead
Usher

Jay Loyd
Topher
Taylor

Next Sunday

Usher

Hot dog and burger cookout for lunch.
No afternoon services following.

Usher
Usher

Next Saturday
The food pantry at our church building
will be opened from 10:00 to 11:30

Reading
Prayer

Thanks to all that came out to work at the church property Friday

AM Songs

afternoon and/or Saturday morning. A lot was accomplished and your
efforts are greatly appreciated!

PM Songs
AM/PM O/C

Congratulations to our 2019
College graduates!
Valarie Woody
Joe Green
Kaden Cable
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Also:
Victor Davis is graduating
High School this year
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Chris
Taylor
Joe
Addison
Leslie
Jones
Chaney
Jones
Charles
Vallee
Amon
Rowe
Tibor
Siklosi
Jordan
Winslow

Cuinn
Hayes
Dustin
Claunch
Paul
Woody
John
Robinson
Corbin Hall

16
Jay Loyd

23
Travis Ashley

Mike Hall

Glen Taylor
Jordan Danser

30
Rusty
Springer
Dustin
Gaskins

Dustin
Charles Vallee Corbin Hall
Gaskins
Amon Rowe
Jordan
Chase Barrett
Winslow
Tibor Siklosi Cuinn Hayes Topher Taylor
Larry Minson

Dustin
Charles Vallee
Gaskins
Cuinn Hayes Chase Barrett Joe Addison

Jordan
Chris Taylor Joe Addison
Winslow
Jordan Mark Woody Craig Hayes
Danser
Corbin Hall
Dustin
Gaskins
Mark
Travis
Bruce Kess- Glen Taylor
Woody
Ashley
ler

Jordan
Danser
Leslie Jones

Mark Woody

June Wednesday Schedule
5
12
19
26
Speaker Pizza & Singing Jay Loyd Jordan Danser Leslie Jones
Text
Subject

Reaching Out to the Lonely

Praying for you

The story is told about a New York City policeman investigating a case. He
made a phone call, but even before he finished dialing, he somehow knew he
had made a mistake. He let it ring, though. The phone rang once, twice - then
someone picked it up. "You've got the wrong number!" a husky male voice
snapped before the line went dead.
Mystified, the policeman dialed again. "I said you got the wrong number!"
came the voice. Once more the phone clicked down.
"How could he possibly know I had the wrong number?" the policeman
asked himself. A cop is trained to be curious - and concerned. So he dialed a
third time. "Hey, c'mon," the voice said. "Is this you again?" "Yeah, it's me. I
was wondering how you knew I had the wrong number before I even said anything." "You figure it out!" The phone slammed down.
The policeman sat there for a while, thinking. Then he called the man back.
"Did you figure it out yet?" the man asked. "The only thing I can think of is nobody ever calls you." "You got it!" The phone went dead for the fourth time.
Chuckling, the officer dialed the man back. "What do you want now?" asked
the man. "I thought I'd call - just to say hello." "Hello? Why?" "Well, if nobody
ever calls you, I thought maybe I should."
We live in a world of lonely people (many of them, ironically, surrounded by
other lonely people). And all of our technology hasn't made things any better.
Today, you can have hundreds of Facebook friends, but not have one person
who will be there when you need them or who will listen when you have something to share.
Many in the world are like the Psalmist who said, "I am like a desert owl, like
an owl living among the ruins. I lie awake. I am like a lonely bird on a housetop." (Psalm 102:6-7, NCV).
Sometimes, that loneliness expresses itself in a gruffness and an apparent attempt to push people away. In reality, there's an aching desire to know that
someone truly cares, that someone loves them unconditionally, and that someone is willing to listen. Jesus reached out to those who were "outcast", experiencing loneliness. May we, as his people, keep our eyes open to those around
us every day who live in loneliness, and may we share the love of Christ in a
way they may have never seen before.

James 5:16 - Confess your faults
one to another, and pray one for
another, that you may be healed.
The Effectual fervent prayer of a
righteous man availeth much.
Please feel free to share
with us your blessings and
answered prayers. We’d
love to join you in thanking God for the wonderful
things He’s done for you.

Emily Hayes's grandfather, 94 year old Kenneth Jarrell Has
been moved to a nursing home in Ada. He has suffered numerous brain bleeds and is now having issues with gallstones.
Cassia Claunch is having issues with premature contractions
and her doctor has put her on bed rest until time to deliver. In
another couple of weeks doctors are optimistic she can have
a safe delivery. Her due date is in early July
Mary Taylor is having knee replacement surgery on June

11th.
Roeann Gibson is suffering with low hemoglobin, They’re not sure of the reason. Roeann is recuperating from surgery a few weeks ago.
Kitty Addison is asking for your prayers for a friend’s sister-in-law, Cheryl Depuy. Cheryl has Myeloma, which is cancer of the blood plasma. She is not doing well.
Chris Taylor is asking for your prayers for Reva Sweetin who is undergoing cancer treatment.
Chris worked with her at the VA.
Leslie and Cathy’s sister-in-law, Debby Jones is receiving treatments with steroids to try to shrink
or hopefully destroy a mass right behind one eye. Hopefully at least some of her eyesight in that
eye will return. Surgery is not a good option.
Leslea Hale’s mother, Julie is doing outpatient therapy following strokes a couple of months ago.
She’s doing well but would appreciate your continued prayers.
Suffering with cancer:
Joe Addison is asking for prayers for the wife of a co-worker, Martha Morris who has been diagnosed with cancer.
Glen & Mary Taylor’s cousin Retha Jantz's daughter, Denise Jennings has multiple cancers. Cards
& letters are requested. Her address is 9116 S. Young's, OKC, OK 73159.
Always keep in our prayers:
Rachel Vallee is having ongoing pain and weakness that is making it hard for her to function.
Rachel suffers with Fibromyalgia.
Loraine Ashley has a severe auto immune disorder and frequently suffers with pain.
Keep Leslie Jones’ father and mother, Cathy Jones’ Mother and Dean Howard always in your
prayers please
Please keep in your prayers those serving in the military or in a civilian capacity.

By Alan Smith
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If you need prayers from the church,
please let us know. Call or text Larry at
820-9506 or April at 833-7207 or email us
at: Lminson@cox.net and we’ll get you
on the prayer list.
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Area Gospel Meetings - 2019

June Anniversaries
In JUNE
Nathan Hale
4th
Craig Hayes
5th
Hannah Winslow
5th
Susan Robinson
10th
Melisa Green
12th
Elaina Sanchez
17th
Joe Green
18th
Aubrey Danser
20th
Taylor Hale
27th
Buddy Davis
28th
Victor Davis
28th
Jesse Gaskins
29th
Albret Hogan
30th
Let Larry or April know if your
name was left off this list.

Leslie & Cathy Jones 10th
Jim & Bonnie Osborne 15th
Craig & Emily Hayes 17th
Mark & Kelly Woody 20th
Rick & Tammy Boaz 28th

East Main Church of Christ- Stratford:
Meeting with Timothy Fleming
June 2-9, 2019
7pm nightly, 10:30 & 2:30 on Lord’s Day
with a potluck lunch
South Canadian Valley CoC: Norman
Gospel Meeting – Jay Loyd
June 9-16, 2019

Statistics For Last Sunday
& Wednesday Services
Sun. Morn. Attendance
Afternoon Attendance
Wed. Attendance
Last Sunday Contribution:
Last Building Fund Offering

51

Thompson Heights CoC - Shawnee
Gospel and Youth Meeting - Lee Adair
June 16-23
Sundays 10:00 & 2:00, Evenings 7:30

62
$12,400
$2,899

Go to mixlr.com/bkess & listen to Bruce
Kessler’s on-line radio show,

“Passion for Christ”

JUNE CALENDAR
1st Sunday
1st Monday
2nd Saturday
2nd Sunday
3rd Monday
4th Monday
3rd Wed
4th Sunday
4th Saturday

1st
12:00
3rd
7:00 p.m.
8th 10:00 –11:30
9th
Noon
17th 7:00 p.m.
24th 7:00 p.m.
19th 6:15 p.m.
23rd Noon
22nd 9:00-11:00

Nursing Home Singing-Gardens at Rivermont

Bible Study at the Woody home
Food Pantry Opened
Hot Dog & Burger Lunch
Bible Study at the Woody Home
Youth Study at the Hayes home
Prayer Service
Pot Luck Lunch & 1:00 Services
Men’s Teacher Training

Of Cats and People
Lord, this cat you gave me... she just doesn't listen.
I told her the rains were coming...she goes out anyway and comes back soaked.
I told her not to lay in weeds...yet everyday she comes in and expects me to pull all
the stickers out of her fur....from laying in the weeds.
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(continued on page 5)
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Anna St Church of Christ - 1720 Anna
St, Denton, TX 76201
Youth Summer Meeting w/David Minson
June 30th - July 6th
Sooner East Church of Christ –
Midwest City
Meeting – Chase Palmer
July 7th-14th, 2019
1st Sunday: 10:30 & 2:00
Weekdays: 7:30
2nd Sunday: 10:30 & 4:00
Tulsa Church of Christ
Meeting- Dee Teel
July 17-21, 2019
Evenings 7:30 pm, Sunday 10:30 & 2:00

(continued from page 4)
I told her that as much as it's up to her to be at peace with all cats...yet she expects me to
tend to her wounds from the fights she is always in.
She embarrasses me in front of the neighbors by instigating disputes with their cats...she
thinks she owns the whole block.
She is constantly doing what she ought not to do and suffering the consequences.
Worse, she seems to blame all her misfortunes on me...at least she expects me to deal with
all the results of her disobedience.
I always do, but she never seems to learn.
Furthermore, Lord...she has never missed a meal, but when she's hungry she yowls as if she
hasn't had a meal in weeks.
She makes it sound as if I'm a negligent and cruel father.
The truth is that I always feed her and even give her treats.
Just wanted you to know...
To top it all off, she is often distant and ignores me until she wants attention or me to provide something.
This cat makes me feel used.
Sometimes I wonder if she loves me, or just loves what I can give her.
It's a pretty one sided relationship.
Despite all of this, I love the cat and I've chosen to keep her.
Lord, that makes no sense, but I know you'll understand...
...Make your own application…
By Michael Newnham

